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, SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear... 15.00
Six Month. 3.00

Three Months 1.S0

One Month .80
Payable in Adrance
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OREGON WEATHER

4 Fair tonight and Wednesday
except showers tonight or Wed- -

- nesday; northwest portion, cool-- 4
4 er tonight southwest portion; 4
4 southwesterly winds. 4
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CHILD-SLAVER- Y DEFENSE

Arguments bejjytpjresented In the
national capital In opposition to the

child labor bill are so downright

puerile in their reasoning that ratlon- -
I
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WILSON CAMPAIGN

Jdate Hughes and his followers con- - asalnst him. Court adjourned.
are back upon

to !tendanUl told RoMl lt WM , ovor.
a line or aerense. i.
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Senator Overman of North Carolina of those close to the presl-yesterd-

the assertion In dent today.

the law-maki- house In Am-- 1 President Wilson has agreed to
tne democratic campaign

rlca. that the working of
iaround Sept 1, regardless of con-ol- d

children and their in thej t. , ha8 been agreed on as
factories and mills of the south 1

the date for Wilson's notification, but
a direct to humanity and civil- - gnoaid jt appear evident that con-

ization. He backs this with figures gress will appear In session well into

purporting to show that fewer child- - September, the president may make
Ms of aceentance the last week

ren are committed to jans ana wora--:
nouses In the states worst afflicted
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ITALIAN PLEADS

TO KEEP BABY GIRL

Portland, Aug.
iis overlooking Camillo

laborer.

wlth the child-lab- plagae. Mags-- critj ls now. practically completed,
make working conditions The first draft has made. It

(

a of public Interest and corn- - will contain about 4.000 words,

unmerci-- 1 Senior Ollle James, who will of--son knowledge are
iflcially notify the president of his

fnlly for their humanitarian stand.
irenomlnatlon, will emphasize the

are meddlers. So was Harriet 'iOIItMlMoil tntt 4 ..onlted natlon.
Beecher Stowe with her stands nehlnd the president
"Uncle Cabin." Taking the themes that the president

southern senator's carefully gathered j
will employ In his campaign include,

the following: '
data, and his Una of "logic" the

The policy of this country toward
greatest "benefit to humanity &

Uexkoni tne otner nth Amer- -
dvniiation- - would come through na-- repuDC8. p,ans for COnUnning

tional legislation requiring that airidastrial preparedness to meet the
American children of ten years ' economic situation facing the country

thereabouts be sent Into such after the war. The course of the ls

mlirfstratlon In maintaining A
and factories. Then every state

resume of legislation offered and
would the low of J"-;paM-

bj , aemocratic congress-commit- ment,

if that be accepted aS)What 4retdy nM done and what
the criterion of civilization. Why it is expected to do in meeting the
confine such uplifting practices to unusual business conditions facing

.the country, and what the admlnls- -any one territory! It Is strange that
tratlon offers labor,

our welfare workers and educators
j

should have overiooaea so eaicacious i

a mode of bringing up our children.

The recorded words of a few such

as the Senator from North Carolina

will create an atmosphere of black

over the present age such we see

In the times of debate preceding the
Civil War.

-

TvnTviTttTXT.iaM VS PATERNALISM

ihi.
and threats of strikes throughout the ;

entire United States are taken by

some to mean that there is some- -
'with mir svstem

of government. Some say the gov--

was

To

ernmeni suouiu cuu.rui ium Hnued hlls wlfe wgg
conditions leading to to Rofjsi court, where he

be offering var-jw- charged with the
methods Rut the end it!woman. Then he was told that, le- -

comes to one shall the indivi

duality of the worker and the em- -

be removed, and all made units

in a great machine, with no person-- 1
i

allty retained, or shall these men be

trusted to solve own

There ls no doubt which plan is most

efficient and Immediately productive.

We have a great object lesson acros

the Atlantic.

But the es al-

ready bring high hopes of amicable

settlement of even the gravest Indus-

trial danger, the threatened railway
tie-u- p. These men, the employers

and the are rational.
have been In the American
way of Individualism. Of

they know what they want, both
want the same It now looks

like that thing will be divided.
Mr. Hughes says the human element

is after all the only real That

means each reasons for In

deciding these questions and has his

own part in his own fortune. It is

our system of government. '
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before Its birth. Afraid
to tell him of the decree, she con-- ''

"I eet the
shabby arisen, and his
quavering voice sounded in

room. "I eet
right to tak' my babee away. I

man for her. I
hav' geeve my money for my

Oil
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abee. And now you tak' her away.
1 no hare hoi- - any

I
His voice with Its questioning In-

flection, trailed away and (or a mo-lme- nt

there was not a whisper. Then
of tears were clear- -

jlngs throats, and
tings. sharply

who flgh,

nnewh

will
camoaign

father.

AlOl'BT

Rossi not to bother bis wife and her
baby and dismissed the charge

He lnk out like an old man.

XEW COAST ARTILLERY
COMPANY OKGANtZF.H

Tillamook, Aug. 8. With a nu-cle-

of 80 men, the Tenth Coast
artillery company, National Guard of
Oregon, started a recruiting; cam-

paign today. Captain Williams and
Lieutenant Shlpman of the regular
army mustered the company in last

S. S. Johnson, candidate for
Judge, was elected captain.

Assemblyman T. B. Handley was
namqd lieutenant and R. B.
Walls, manager of the Pacific Tele-

phone ft Telephone company, here,
first lieutenant.

PROHI NOMINEE

BEEN NOTIFIED

Indianapolis, Aug. 8. J. Frank
Hanly, former republican governor
of Indiana and recently the candi-
date of the Indiana progressive party
for governor, this afternoon was for-

mally notified of his nomination as
a candidate for president of the
United States fey the prohibition
party.

Dr. Ira Landreth of Boston short
ly afterward received notification of
his nomination for nt

The ceremonies were held on the
of the Hanly home.

Early In his speech of acceptance,
Hanly declared that he neither ap-

proved nor accepted the Initiative,
referendum and recall plank, adopted
by the party at St. Paul. Jt was this
plank adopted by Indiana progres-

sives that caused htm to refuse the
nomination for governor.

Hanly devoted as much time to the
Mexican situation the tariff and to
Americanism as he did to prohibi-

tion. '

"We are falling and failed
to assure and guarantee the lives and

shirked it
Hanly prohibition

hegt mPans preparedness. He came
out strong for Americanism,' but

.warned against militarism in top
great preparedness. He said so far
as a crisis In American life Is con-

cerned, It will absolutely no

difference whether Wilson or Hushes
elected," for "both are Intensely

American and jealous of the nation's
honor. Both love peace, but either
would sacrifice it to save the nation's
honor."

Hanly declared "there is no
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COUNTY AGENT'S
NOTES

The pig demonstration at Winona
Ranch on Saturday was a great suc-

cess. At 11:30 about 135 people,
with well filled baskets, gathered In

the little grove above the pig yards
and spread luncheon in abundance.
Mr. Steel, the genial proprietor of
the Winona Ranch, with the assist-- !

ance of Grandma Steel, provided a
liberal supply of roasted Berkshire
pig, roasted duck and coffee. Every
one parttclpntod In this portion of the
demonstration and ench proved to he
a first etas demonstrator.

After the tables were cleared sway
CountyAgcnt Thompson briefly out-

lined the purpose of the meeting and
then C. O. Cnte, County Agent of
Jackson County gave a very appro-

priate talk, which was followed by

an address by O. M. Hummer of the
Union Stock Yards of Portland.

Mr. Steel then exhibited some of

hts famous Berkshlres and explained
some of the points of advantage and
superiority of some Individuals over
others. He also showed feeding de-ric-

and explained how balanced ra-

tions were arranged for different ages
of hogs.

Among others ho showed Princess
Royal S, a sow, that has produced
110 pigs in 11 successive litters.

The party next visited a clover
fertilizer experiment, being carried on
toy Mr. Steel In cooperation with the
County Agent. Excellent results are
being obtained, especially from near-

er Brand and super-phosphat- e, de-

tailed results of which will be given
later.

" We are going to have another dem-

onstration meeting on the farm of the
Leonard Orchard company next Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr.
N'llos, the manager, has been doing
some work along this line for the
past two years and getting some ex

cellent results from sulphur and
phate. The third cutting of
alfalfa Is Just abont ready for the
mower and this Is an opportune time
to marks comparisons. The meeting
will be held In the field Just below
the Applegate bridge.

C. D. THOMPSON,
County Agent.

HIHETY PER CEIIT

FAVORS STRIKE

New York, Aug. 8. Presidents of

the four railroad brotherhoods and
representatives of the 225 railroads
affected by the employes' demands;
met here today to listen to the re-

sults of the strike vote, In-

volving 400,000 men. It Is generally
known more than 90 per cent of the
men have voted to strike unless the
demands for an eight-hou- r basic day
and time and one-hal- f for overtime
are granted. ,

Representatives of both employes
and employers say there Is little pos-

sibility ot an immediate strike even
though the situation Is apparently
deadlocked.

Although the Switchman's Union
of North America asked for help
from the federal board of mediation
and conciliation and has agreed to
submit Its demands to arbitration,
officers of the four brotherhoods have
not taken kindly to any suggestion
of government aid In arbitration,
Representatives of the employes to
day dpolaro Its men were dissatisfied
with the recent awards of the ar
bitration boards and not with the
theory itself. The employes havo pub
llcly announced opposition to the
proposal that the Interstate com.
merce commission investigate the
controversy. It is contended thut the
commission Is not equipped to handle
the situation, and has not power to
settle wage disputes.

The vote represents tho decision of
about 400,000 railway employes of
250 roads with a mileage of about
250,000, or practically every line In

the United States. By an overwhelm
ing majority, members of the other
three employes' organizations rallied
to the support of the hrakemen, who
demanded an eight-hou- r day and
time and one-ha- lf for overtime.

The result of the vote was an
nounced today when heads of tho
four brotherhoods met with represen
tatlves of the railroads In the rooms
of the Engineering Society. Confer-
ees representing the two sides then
went Into a lengthy discussion of tho
attitude taken by the men.

W. S. Stone, representing the loco-

motive engineers' brotherhood, an-

nounced that 98.72 percent of the
engineers In the southeastern dis-

trict hsd voted In favor of a strike
If the demands of the brotherhood
of trainmen are not met. In the

western district 90,35 percent of the
engineers favored a strike. In the
eastern district 94.64 percent voted
for a strike.

W. 8. Carter, head of the fire-men- 's

organisation, anuounced fhat
98,1 percent of his men had cast
their ballots In 'favor of a strike, A
number of non-unio- n meu balloted
with the union firemen ho said and
a total ot 70.05J firemen were rep
resented In the ballot.

W. O. Lee, head of the trainmen's
brotherhood, announced a vote of 97
percent In favor of a strike, The
ballots of 1,400 trainmen were de-lay-

In arrival but the count repre-
sented the verdict of 129.1 OR em-

ployes, he said.
President A. IV Gnrretson, of the

conductors, announced that about S

percent of the 34.840 men who Voted,
favored the strike. They were divid-

ed as follows: Western district 84. S

percent; eastern district 84,8 per-cen- t;

southern district 93,4 percent.
After listening' to the results of

the vote, Te was asked by Garrot-so- n

as spokesman for the employes,
whether he had any definite proposi-
tion to make. Lee replied he had
nothing to say, had no authority to
make any offer of any kind and that
there was nothing to do hut adjourn
and allow representatives of the em-

ployers to discuss the results of the
vote. The conference will convene
again at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing.

PORTLAND MARKETS

Portland. Aug. 8.Today'a markol
quotations were:

Wheat Club, .107V4; bluestem.
4 a

Oats No 1 white feed, 27.75.
Barley Feed, 28.25.
Hogs Best live, 9.75.
Prime steers, 7.10; fancy cows,

5.10; best cslves, 7.60.
Spring lambs, 8.25.
Butter City creamery 30. Country

9.

Eggs Selected local extras, 30 W
31.

Hens. 15; broilers, 16 fl 17;
geese, 10 If? 11.

Copper, 28 ft.

TEST CASK AGAINST

THE PLACING OF PICKETS

San Francisco, Aug, 8. The Hof- -

brau Cafe company this afternoon
filed an application In the superior
court for an Injunction to restrain
the striking culinary workers from
maintaining pickets In front of the
cafe. The case probably will be made
a test .

"YELSOK
A LIGHT STARCHEDmm

Worn with or without a pin
ISe M. 4 tor Kc. tlH do.

CU'MT. FEABOUY ft CO. INC. Mskare

CHLOROFORM IN SURGERY.

The Horrors That Wort Btoppod by Its
U as art Anthtio.

Sir Juiiira 8ltu'u. who n cou
iiiTted with die iiuHlhnl tlcptirtmaut of
IMIutmi'uh unlYfinlty, If not actually
the illi'o rfi--r of chloroform, was at
any rate the flrt t.i Introduce Its

a nu Miinofthcile Into sur-
gical irnrili-e- . This wns In ISIS.

Previously nil onrutlon were pe-
rform! without anttcsthetlcs. the pa-

tient t ilroiiiffd with whisky aud
held low u by niroutt men while ttie op
erntlou wus No medical
discovery ever did mors to alleviate
liuuiuu suffering

Sir James l generally given credit for
the actual tll.n-pver-y of chloroform, tint
It Is stilted In amue works Unit It was
discovered duiiik years previous to Ida
first experiment ly au AtnerU-s- doc-
tor intuit-.- ) liiiilirlu urn! by a French
physician imimM NouN-rlmi- . In any
case, It wiix lir Slmpfuu who proved
Its javiit vultio ii nu lumcNthi'ttc, and
the room In whU li lie ituido bis first

utill clM In IMIuburiih
The stury tiv Unit he tried the

chloroform on hliuetf aud two medical
friend. They proved Its eltl'-ac- by
aluiulinueously falling beneath the
table. Mir Juiuw hud cousldorable
prejudice to overcome before chloro-
form waa adopted generally by the
medical profession, It being denounced
at one. tluio as dangerous to health,
morals and religion. Ptarw'a
Weekly.

The Seal Ring.
Tbe seal rtug dates back to toe day

of tb Old Testament and products of
the glyptic art as gem engraving was
called, were known In th most remote
times, in Exodus xxvlll. 17-ii- men-
tion Is made of the following stone,
upon which tbe names of the twelve
children of Israel were engraved; Tbe
sardine, tbe topns, the carbuncle, the
emerald, to sapphire. U diamond.
Um llgure, tbe agate, the smvthysC
beryl, onyx and Janptr. Id vers t
of the same chapter we find mention
of the engraving of signets upon tbe
hardest atones. It Is believed that tbe
Egyptians Instructed the Israelites In
Um an of stone engraving. The Egyp-
tians used tbs lapidary's wheel and
emery powder and knew tbe use of
the dtamoud In engraving other bard
tones. Among tbe Assyrian and

Babylonian ruins were found 0ns spec-

imens of signets oo gems, many of
then set In ring

mm
NEW PRICE

ON FORD CARS

Reduction of $80.00.

Car . . $415.70

Runabout .... 400.70

I have si'CoiKl-hiin- d Ford in

good condition . . . $175.00

Also Maxwell . 85.00

C. L. Hobart Company

Men Wanted
Box factory men wanted at once

for both day and night shift.

Wages $2.00 and up. Apply

Dorric Lumber & Box Co.
DOltRIS, CALIFORNIA.


